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ge you can push your pÙbUc
officia191f his perch. if what
you. hear displeases you. This
and free wheeling.

Mayor

Trustee ' Weste mentioned

residents of 51011e wonld have

paid more than ose-hou the
taxen for the college and yet

SCheel waited a longtinse(three

years) toairthisproblym,slnce
be hadn't brought It up before.

woold have sent less than one.
third el the students to the
college.°
M Dean Whitf*e1d cochgin-

other actions approved
. In
street-lighting bld for Mllwuu-

man of the Nerthfleld Township
Local Schools committee, which

. ken Avenue for $202,832 for
likH EIectrIcComtany,,,,Bru..
no 'ordinance ' forbidding do.
facing village property was
gIven to attorney,'..Bruno mu..
Und for 21 standard pails for
park dldtrict and village was
approved,.,..Bruno tried' to get

also was opposed to the ref..
erondum, said:

"it wan a protestyateagainc

being forced without choice in..

ta a new ta,dng district. The

vote should have leen delayed
ontO the valoe of local unlor
college programs coald be
preved,
"The state law should be
changed so that votersin a high

lihttrlf district for seme poli

1.eft to rIght Chief Albert Hoelhl, F/F Vitold

dIstrIcting but they dId notaio
todd meeting regardingoame..
,,.Ol('d 17 reserve fiWe fight..
ern..,,.Merldlan Construction

Lesiowoki, and F/F Richard Ball,

Co. awarded 50-50 sidesvalkbid

; school district are oat forced
to copsider esterlog a sItperjU-

nier collect,dlstrlct orthe hasis of petifions for a tee

fereodam. Wo could not with-

..

draw from the proposed booed..

arles, 00 we had to defeat the
referendom."

Two more firefighters have
been added to the raUs of the
Nues PIa- Department, They
are Richard Ball, of 8406 N,
Ooceola Ave.ond Vitold Le.

Dr. LeRoy A. Smith, Glen.
view physician, who led the
major Committee ssppsrting the

proposal, agreed that thedefest
was a pretest against beleg iocluded le a new taxing district
that entended beyond the ptasent high school districts, ins

He agreed that present laws
ohoold he changed so that the
state woaki create and adtol.sister janlor College districts.

Community, koosing four engino companles,arescuesqaad,
o Snorkel-troth company, three
ambaIuuldoiidtalator units, and

with the demands of a fast,.

varloud other equIpment,

l'pen House At Park

' ..'

Recre jfl Ceiter June 7
:

school districts,

which appreved the proposai, should
f*rm a junior college distrIct,

and probabiy of low academic level."

DistrIct RecreuUon Cèeter at

State law requires thathoards

tours thruogh the multi-level
building, bathhouse and pool

would be "small,

Secretaty and Treasurer, H,

7877 Mllwauhee, on Snnday,Ju.
ne 7, Opèn House andconducted

of high school distrlts coesidering formation of a junior

.

wifi be schndated between noon
tractIon of 19641

The results are reviewed by.
the County school oeperioten.
dent and the orate soperloten-

!je at eschaege units are to
bè ,installed In the fttter sys-

Either can vejo the proposal,
If they find that the survey Itas
shown sufficient need foro joflor college, the county super-

This will enable the Park to
"condItion" the cold labe Michigan water to a more favor.
able temperature for pool
swimming. This Is the only

endurn,

Then this invitation applies
youl

Pool Tokens

he a Bible course taught by
Mr. Rodney Pelero, Student A..
odistaot Pastor, Mr, Peters

There is no ostentation In the
Leagoe of Women Votero; there

the saouoer months. DurIng
the school year he wIll return

See you at the p-oil

-Park Board

to part time staff dutIes.

League,

The ."Nlners" Youth Group - The NUes Park Board .Is
pleased to u000oecè that all
For farther informatIon calì
had a Box Sapper Sociai for
key persannej weroretoloedfor Mrs. ' Robert S, Goldberg
htir meetIng qnMd Z4,
'
the l9d4 llscalyear. These Ito., kS.ghSs ,

;

water utility serving the area,
presenged plans to the County,
whIch were turned downtempu-

rarily'to bdiM the Il owry
hIgh rise. Opponents of the

plan feared the buIlding would
fjlrtber burden the nchool dis.
miei and such a precedent win.
ich would lead to more multiple
'
dwellings.

.

at 65 a sq. ft.....,Approved No
Parhing far esst sldooftuariem
boo-can Devon .°!' Touhy'.,..
State will re-pave street
there,,,,Wlll draw upordlnaece
forbidding desllentcarsparking
on prIvate property. Comp..
taInts of such coro were lodged
ogainst ebsidents at 8144 Pros.
p-ct and 8503 Olcatt,.,..Wente
and scheel dlopoted over speed
of planning additional waterro..

sorcoir, Wentecoetendedthere

was a need to hurry,

e

Scheel said h-could no!

e
definite answorta available mo.

ney until audIt of books was
complete,.,,,Weute noted 500

homes have boeebailtthis your,
and anothet 600 wereisollt last

year which adds teNUes pro'.
sent

bordon.....$30,OfO bide

were under 'study for village
improvement uf Odell, lOtIt,
Dobsos and Main Streets,

Left
c

.

by David Besser
Editor 1. Pablioher

Il

E

The defeat of the JunIor College referendum two weeks ago
was most significant, Taspay..

Serving the village of Ni1

ers, armed"eo the teeth with
high tases, seemed to o'evolt

966-39W

agaInst still an additional tax

burden,

VOL, 7, NO,

DespIte Ibis defeat, the need
for bringing junIor colleges to
the ouburbs, as well as the entiSe state, Is both obvious and
im,nldent,WhIJe 'the great edo..
Cationol borden In our oreos lo
presently in the grade and high
schools, it will 5000moveto the
college level,
Westward,

in

J

)

ml:

tondlng junior college network,

Jed1k

lt Is a model for the country,
and someday It Is likely tobe

Cooiicil Chambers0 Waukegan
at Toahy.

inne i - . St. jobo Lutheran

Church Ladies Circle meeting - . 8:10 p.m. - 7423 Milwachen.

'

. Robert KrIIIICh plans

and

automatic

fora

car wash in'

If otartod uloW,,,.be sold

it

. S. WOzeJak,8252Wbn.
Avenue resident complained that
villoge appropriation legal tu..
tice was not in THE BUGLE,

hut officials said notices are
alternated between all newspapera which come into the
community. .

BrUno motionturhuegomeot..

Ing nights to Tuesday nIght,
was approved, effectivelojano,

June 1 - Rotary Cmb of NUes
Noon Meeting - Lone Tree Inn,

June 1 - flips meetiog
P.W.

Theatre.'

jane 4 - Fundamental Ethic

Classes by Rev, C, Svoboda 8:00 p.m. - Lawroncewood Commllnity Clots Ropm.

jane 8 - NUes Village Board
Oseeting - 8:00 p.m. - Council

Chambers, Wunbegan at Touhy,

'

7:10

Jane S - NUes Youth Commis.
sion mnating . dill p.m. - New
Village Hall, WankeganatTou.

Lawredcewood Little

, Stocó 229 Lawreocul000d Shopping CeoItr,WaukegansodQait,
ton.
',Jene 4 - Lions çiitIl yt il1lb4 «

NdnIt 9abS1IIi o I2g.tng 11th,

Oyk94tgllvie,

yoong

Nifes offIcially dedlcpted its

adults of tomorrow, Yet, shell.
ing out $2,OOO..$3,og yearly

new admlelatratlos bofldiu,ng..
courtroom Friday
ceremonios at the iaformal
hail, and .a

,,,er child Is o bordee which
will bave to be shored by some
governmental agency, And the

leeches,, which followed at Tam
O'Shaeter Couot,-y Club,

state level ofguven,mentse5
the most likely to handle and

Nues Trastee Angelo Maas,

satisfy thIs need,

theol Introduced Opeflers who
were guests at the affair, Spaabeto at the boll included Nl..
leo Mayor Blase, Chief iostice
Boyle, sheriff
Ogilvie, and
Jodg, Sloffels, preoidKng judge
of the third district, who head.
the Nile- court,

Twenty years ago, we heard
proponents of ouch' â system
sUfgest that 'Chtcago's mulot
colleges be placed under ointe.
5Upervqloe, Tóday, Chicago,.
the' buddIng suburbs, 00 4 iii
cities In the otate are in dire

need of such action.

Nues CaOen dcii' O Events'
June 1 - Ntio Days Commltree meeting -. 8:00 p.m. . -

Hall

.

et,/ iCdtjon

Blase, 'in welcoming tungo..
ests. Op-he- wilE prIde of Nl-

; PuffrUodthst'tjeoe 'Guests at F'rIda)7?lisi dedicallân ó1'wii'

riso. whether or. not he was
aneàed.

L'

Simon At

would be an 8Wl-oeat theatro
and lt would be a "second t'un'

, annexation action. would 'have
permItted him te ituIld the high

R.E

Today's parents seem heeely
aware that additional educai0,.,,
beyond the high school level,

property to ano of inn two vil'.

the County, prior to the

n

copied in Illinois,

to the problem. The following
are Poffers views:

Fresetiuly the County bas no
restriCtIon as to the height of
botidlugo, while incorporated
areas litnit such construction,
Other epinèd, the very nature
of Yactman submittIng plans,

T

L

L

Caljfaraia,

io imperative for the

Jose 8 - Rotary Club ofNlles
Noon meeting - Lone Tree too.

June 8 - TOPS meeting - 7:00
Pan. _ Lawrencewood LIttle

Juno 9 - FrIends of the Nifes
Public Library teeting - 8:10

p.m. Laweencewuod Comma.
nity tlub Room, Waukegan and
Ohktnui 0tik'nse limited,
'

In Toesdoy's Chicago Tribune
County Superintendent Noble
Puffer advocated this solollon

Operate a comprehensjve two.
year college program thrusac
the state,

in:::x

colleges "too oluwlv'

Oeo.i' .,
n,. m,txoa graounIco," Puffer copi-fecI,

He said that the number of
defeats of referenda for educotionol tas rate increases, bus
shot upward "from a turndown

of l-2/3 per cent of aU re.

ferendo In 1951 to 58 per cent
In 1962 In five Counties, Inn-

lodinf Coob, in an Ore a ge.

nerail;, considered favored
from a stafldpulnt of wealth and
reoources.
"lt is my judgment that Ihe

Percentage sincel962isaclmst
that high," he odded, "Bond
referenda show equally disasIrons results."

Puffer noted the "crooking
defeat"
May 23 ' by a 3-te-1
margin of é proposal to create
a junIor collegedistrictencom,.
passIng four high school dis.
toicts In ?Jorlbjleld, Nifes, A,,.
litigIos Helghtoç and Palatine
townships.

More tkan'ont'.baif of sobar.
ban Cook county is not yet in a
JunIor college disltict, he add.
ed, and there are junlorcollege
Classrooms for only 2,630o1 the

100,000 atudents 00W enrolled in
high schools,
'
Continued Ou Page 12
'

leo' sew courtroom. He em..

'

phasized that he hoped jusilce
would be dealt Pl'Odeotiy, o
In the best traditions
of jus-b.

prodence,

County School Saut. 'NShln

¡tics, support lunior rallze,s,
He proposed that the slate cre.
ate a junior college bnard to

Io PER COPY

n

Lawrencewood were taken un'
der atody, ICrlllichsaidtheatre
Would he open by September is

stringeot'theio County lows the
high rise could then have ba-n
thwarted.
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F

where the finest educatlonai
system In the coontry esisto,
the state bss created an oats..

F

8139 MiLwaukee Ave.

I

theatre,. auto accessory shop

the 14gb rIse Is pisonod, sod
could involuntarily ototeu the

49

-'1

Hod the incorporation nf the
two areas been successful. thny
would have sorroonded Yactman's 16 acre property, where

is no nnowployrnéot, in. fact,
there Is à need for more mom.
juno 2 .. NUes Bàseball Leabers, moro talent, more adllve :gue menllng - . 8:00 p.c°. - Gr.
partIcipants and even more,' elnan Heightsfieldhoose.
members whose contributions
are mainly financial, We need
June 3 - NUes ArtGulld meetall hinds of women lo the
Ing - 8:06 p.m. - Art GaUery

House.

has bogue full Urne duty at
Nifes Cotomuolty Church for

tu

. '

catiunul group, League offers
workshops,
research mate.
tlals, dIscussIon meetings, and,
Informed speakers on topIcs of

The Pool opens Wednesday,
June 10, at 1 p.m. Do you and
your fornity have your 1964 tobeos yet? NUes Pork DIstrict
residents capi obtain them at the
Greenan Heights FIeldhouse at
8255 N. Oketo Avenue. lelo,,..
mutlos over the phone by dIaling Yin-7-5334. You my alun
sign up darIng the June 7 Open

The Cornrn,mIcsot duos of
NUes Community Church has
completed the first year of Its
twa year study toward COnfIt'.
motion. The second year wifi

the Golf..Washlogton area, led
to this.drlve for Incorporation,
. VIctor Yactmaj., owner of the

to

The Morton Grave League
of Woman Voters Would like
to see more Nifes women joIn
its ga'oup. The League is a
national eoo-partlsan,andeds.

ouch Installation io this arco of
a puoi this olee,

Community
Church

high tise apor5mentbsIidthg,
to bn built In County area in

Are you female, over ?l
Interested In goad government,
and a Nifes resident?. Yes?

tesOf the new NIles Park Puoi.

Intendent can call for a refer-

5ward Pryczynoki.

Nués WoInIfl.
.-----

P.eol to be Heated

dent 0f public Instruction,

Thetidore Oloee;Attorney,Geo.
rge Gauthier; RecreatIon Supt,,
Jules Pandera; Maintenance,

[ J7J7 Seeks

and 8 p.m. Stop by.and get a
preview of Nifes' biggest at..

college distrlctappoint a cornmitten to determine the need.

alleged plans for an ll story

village zoning lows are more

'

ned for the' new NUes Park

the resultant college

attempt to incorporate luto
'neighborIng vIllages.. lt was

. loges. It was contnded since

cindet

The Board of Commissionero InvItes all residents of the
Dlotritt totheOpònHssseplan..

as they could under present

.

Th"uíes Fire Depurtrnnát
has two stations uerving the

Ball and Leslowski were add..

Dr. SmIth said that if Arlington HeIghts and Palatine High

lawn,

an extensive traIning program
before belog peimanootly assIp-nd.

ed by the vllluge.to keep puce

'Thc pgotest vote io ea why
aito the fact that many stts
dents now are re500iog college
age with oppartogities of bring
admItted to present colleges
diminishing," he said.

community ' and to

Fire Chief Albert HoelbI said
that the new men weuldundergo

This brings to 29, the earnber of full tIme, paid firemen
on . the department. . The do..
partosent also has 16 reserve
firefighters, who are summoned for major fires.

termed the poorest "es-

Continued From Page 1

gIve its residents and yost Isdastrial area the best proteoloe available,

bóth of NUes,

.

.

growing

obwohl, of 725 W, Lee Stn

tremely shortsighted,"

Anneìtion

zèi New Firfighter.
Join Ni s Fire Iept5

Tà

Blase emphasized

there io no problem, and that
the violations in these Stereo
wore oegllglbleornao-esiswnt,

Continued Prom Page 1

:

Co,,tlnued From Pagel

which close earller,hesuggest.
ed the 4 o'clotb feo should be
raised,

ira Ciliege

he

.

Nlletq1Il1.

Scheel suggested sindb'Nlles
taverns have an advaniage over
neighboring' towns' stores,

is great stuffs dut In the opta

-

Ñileq Pub:Uj: Library
"1aUkezan Rd.

?9

'

,

,

''

mIgo. Boyle

.

Ni.
leo for Its newcOmmende4
courtroom, und

OOB.Blaae:

-------------o' lnli:

s.WAdtflnd5tFOtIQflCoOt't5h-flflg

Vince Gars'Ity _ Trustee Sanitary Dios..
, Herbert 'R, Stoffelo
'Judge
DiutrI,,, iLS rb,,....
...Presideut
,,. r_..._
'.'.-', os .00e
bountq Nl-

Onen Hnw .Çnvsdrn,
A*
'-' ...r,.0nsw e rwa,

At

C

New Poo&

Rcrithn
- - ---

The Nifes Park DIstrict core

dially invites sil reoldeots of
the area on inne 7th, to stop
by and soc the new facilities
of the NUes Fark Recreation
Center and swimming Fool,
. The object of the preview is

for the residents to esamine
and famlllarlzethemOelveowlth '
the buIlding, ttafflc pattern and
pool operation before theactoul

-

June 1, at Lutheran General
HospItal,

He and his wife lIved in NI.
les until about 4 yearoagowben
they bought a-home In Arling
ton Heights,

BIll's many friendo hero In
Nifes will remember him for
hit numerous activities In the
Village, One of the things clos-

eut to his heart was the Nifes
Boseball League, to which he
contributed moth time and et-

fort, He served as Boseball

%a'J0WWg

Sheriff Ogjje
to Nl,.
les as a leader inpointed
creatingoath

'-.n-ng me summer the i.re

a courtroom, and

seaoon will be

A summer readlag program
for children in grodea 2 through

wli be sponoored by the Ii.
brary during tle oummer, The
program will begin Monday,
June 22, and will continue for
cigli, weeks, Fonther Informa..
ion regarding rules of thepro..
diam wIll be available at the

of commlosloners,oltheee,e

noon to 7:00 p.m.

lthrpt'Y at 7944 WaoIeeganiO,oa

qaarcers which houses the She.
till's Miiwaokeo Avenue p-lice
quarters and courtroom.

.

.

'

'

Surviving are his wife June
and two sono; Robert, a sta
dent at the Univerolty no Wis-

cousin and Bui, a student at
Westedo illinois

Fune-al servIces wlU beheld '
Thursday nfternoonatWulwó.,j '
Fmorol liorna, Waiwomb. Win
convie.

Qualities of justice which Neja.
nedy helped to Perpefuate.

n ,
Iteuuat
ri,, ,..... ,,_._.,.
'

--.- '-.'-

'

.

-

v.,...aa.w regwa_

tito lo the Village of NUes
are an follows: persona hay.
l'ts even house nr business

League

received
fonds, 8111 also was ckafrman
of the Snydralolng dunces for

After the formal speeches,
Marchesi unveiirdai,s-usebust
' of the late
PresIdent Kennedy,
Noting the colncidonc0 of thin
dediCation en the hlrthdate of
the former president, Marchesi.
saId the host Would adorn the
conrtroom,
Ol'mbollzlng the

Sprbikliug

itt ¿12

br u period of
time, also chaIrman of Ntieo
i)aeoo,,.,,,. a,.....
... ...,..
.«.'.. ..,.
«'r

severa years,

,'

held on Thursday. June11.

staff will be on hoed to answer
questions regarding the swim..
ming program. So remember
the date: JUNE 7tb....SiJNDy,
from 12

Baueball

Library

Lrary will he startlIng coutaaotmentlooe,jthe
between NI..
..sconunuea, ree last story les'
fine CuortaQOmandinepoor
haut for this

. The Nues 'Park District is

.

-

hoer for pre-schoog chlldren

very proud of 'Its new faculty
and would like co see a nice
turnoot an this day. The houa-d

M, W1tt..----------------s,.nmmlssioner
A
.
.

passed away Monday morning,

'

oens6o starte.

Bill Guttschow Dies

Sheriff Ogilvie ondJndgeStaIfels also spoke, thelattermea. tonIng the oatetan,g charuo.
teristics of the new Courtroom
and Its accompan
jug-y bou,

lln,,olo; John S, Boyle . Chief
Clrcult Court of Cook Count
Harold
Suuivan.-preelai judge DIstrict
#2,
Cia-cnl
Coure of Coob Cnnaty, (Story in coin,,,,,
5)

Coun

-

Village 011411es;

-.,.,w o, sooe uoanty
Bernard M, Feshln, State
Representative from

'-tana
Cluck Circuit Court of Cook County; Anton
A,
Snolgiel - Asooc, judge CIrcido Court of, Cook

noted he believed Ntieo would
lead other commonituea lobai!,.
ding simUlar courtrooms,

'

numbero'

may ose water for
spri,,jio. purpooe.on eveo na.
mhered calendardates, and tIto.
0 Persons havIng unevenhonse
or business numbers may use
water for spriai,jin purposes
On odd- number calendar dales,
all the residente ceaperate
with the ordinance regulations,
Oufllcirm water sow be avail.
'ahle toeveryone,
'

After the formal meeting aB.
journed, guests andofllclalslo..
nched at the TamO'Shanterce.
uatry Club,
Following the luncheen NUes

trustee Sons Brbuu Introduced
upeakers CountyPresldeetsoy.
mule' Slmoo, SanItary DistrIct
triastee Vincent Garrity andNl..
les reoldeet, indge Smiglel,
Oarrity lstrodacedhlo speech
by mentionlu be would not lu.
dolge in political apeeclamakIng and theo proceeded to
speak glowingly ainot his pol'

itical
.

men

riegdo, He 'also tova-

Costbnucd On Page 12

-

-J?
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-

Notre Dame Giadu:. tes
-320 Sèniors JuneT5
jamen d'Auiremont
Thee are 320

.Tho

--

!cks Schéel

.

former principal of
Nutre Pame higk school In

:- NUes. will roturo as commets-: cementspeaker far-thegroduatian exercises en June 5.

DearShi
the birthday of the late

We1

.

Jlm F. Xenncdy has passed
and Memorial Day aIsa I

were freshmbn.PresEntiykei5
president of St. George's Col-

our Hsesrable MayorBiasewas
one officiai who made such a
speech. After reading the re-

-:

r wurds. WilllaniWolffwiil npesk
as valedictorian and Allen Stò;.

this is the way I feel. I ceetalaly did est fight for this
csontry so that tavdrns coald

-

JIb T. Sr- i

Church to a tavern something
is morally wrong, especially
after being in wommanlon with
Cod. When officials of the goveratnent condoSe it they bave

Mies Nancy Rath Schevenell
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leonord Scheveneli 6830 Oakton

-

Strmt, Nlies hecamethe),ride
Ynong, 335 Prospect Avenue,
Highland Park, Illinois.

The heide's mother warn an
aquadress, with shoes, hot. and
bag ta match. The groom's
mother ware a dusty rose lace
dro
The bride attended DePaul

The wdddlug took place ne
May l6 1964 at the Highland
Park Presbyterian Church wie,

THE UGL Gaes
lo Coliege

Dr. William AtkinsonYnungoi-

Dear Mr.Beser.

ficlating at the ceremnn'. The
reception
hld at Qlcttcoe
Wnmeifs Lthray Club.

, lJniveroity, and the groom grodanced fromMiami University,
Öxfard, Ohio.- - - They tank a
wedding trip ta New Yerk.

The halde's gown Olas n lace

The newlyweds now eslde In
Chlcngo.-llllnois,
-

.1 jost wänt ta tell you bow

mach I have enjoyed receiving

THE BUGLE daring the last bodice with long sleeves and
AO yon know. I

-

BUCLE eacbweek,tidspnohlent

cmrch alwnyn enjoy your optnican in mC Left Hands even its new slate of officers for
though i cannot aiweyn agree the cawing year.
iWib them and the news coverPresideni, Gloria PntterilnL
e keeps me Informed nf new
Vice
Prenidetit, Miriam Ban.
dfvelopments within the csm-.
lett; 2nd. Vice Prealdent, Fern
Çpndty.
Anderson; Acting Secretary, E.For friendsand relatives of laine Witt: TreasurerArmaine
graduating seniors who are Shattew; Voters Service, ArpannIng to attend college away- maineSltatOow;lfflnolsWelfare,
frOm hsme,l cannot recommend Salma Liakari Forelgi Ecu- -Pollcy 5°"OY Thnmpany gift more highly than n comic
son;
Cook
Cnuniy. Arlene CgahscrlpUou to THEBUGLE.
hen; Zog1nand Piatlnthg. iia.
col MOrphy; Mernhersbip,Bar..
Sincerely,
bara
Tuch; Bulletin, Shirley
Owen F. bedo
-

.

Niesh Than

iarEdltort' .

Development of human re.
sources (Evaluation of polla
cies .and 'rugrams If The U..
tilted Steten to provide foraU
citizelin equality of oppone-

Fareign Economic. Pulicy
(Support nf U, S. polities which
promote world econnmic development, maintain a sonad U.S.

cItizens uf the villages In NUes
Tawnshlp informed of these an.

economy, and further InternadonaI and regional co-opera-

Uvitles In their high schools.

Next fall, thetawnshli?s third - lion).
high scheel opens. WIth three
Welfare (Evaluate the atraesources ni NUes Township high
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win be moro thon a douce
schools in the Chicago arcO

-

Roe Santo, star Infielder for
the Chicago Cobs, is expected

5fvIctot

.

..

.
.

The Wlldcais slugged their
way to a 14 to 4 vIctory over
the Tigers. Pat Swoesun, Jim
Sylvrme sad JoIn Rotfm hue.
iet excellent bail for the vittars. oatataeg play cosido
the Nies Sports Center - Dita..
gers ro whip the Celte, MOte
Tesclmer mis Miko -McDoeaid
SPOird1itl1ykllH_g dOab1

On a chilly Toesday nights

.
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ig Herrn's Wits

t&uflt,

.
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o

s Softball
n
Me.Rust-Okum, Kenron

.

,

.

O

L7?rn- olr

-

Eroje Books Bauebalj Ichools
wben the organization holds a
hick-off raUy at the Nets Nfloa
Park Recroatioa Center, 7877
Milwaukee. 0t30 p.m., Friday,
Joao12.

borne cm. by Mike Caidrene
man on boso gave the
Osa 3 to 3 tIe with the Coi'FIne defensive play by
both teams dsmlnatedthegarne.
DomInic Ciancaopro and Dick
Allgret,j of the Norbert Garden
Supplies - -Mets codsbincd to
s thrce bit shot out game
agaInst the Ku
Dreg . Cao.
gars. The offense was provi-

2
2

.

.

.

.

:
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n

portunity to register for the

with

-

cce
tt1t'nfl

T° 1W

.

r

¿wauee Avenan

and Ira wjlJ chant
Of dIO Haphtorab.

an op.

fenuive star for the Dodgers,

4
2

NBL - IndInes NBL - Wildcats
Lash Dood - Cienta
NEL - Tigers

.

111 or LanhI]rfllI

I

il .
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.

erUne

jane . a,bi Chan.
nel, and Contar Lavi wifi lead

.
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.

..rost unce o

.
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Ltion of t

the

SerVices . LO n.m. Saturday

owtheee.
and the North line of Sectian 14 (aaid poich being 7336O feet
ho
Ç,t
West
of
the
North
1/4e
Corner
said
Section
14.
thence
SouthF
6
M
1964
.
.
along the Centerline of Milwaukod Avenue 3062.18 Steoe
feet to the Centerline of Church Stee thenceWsntrly atöng
AppXVe by merd 26 day of fiay 1964.
Saturday thornlng Jonedthe
the
terilne of Church Street 91
ea
° enterllne of
ntudents
of the religious achool
Cwnberlad Avenue thence Southerly onconterilue of Camberland
jack C. Lenke
attend the mat of their Jo.
President, NUca Path Dmnnlct, Cook County. lu.
Avenue 674.87 feet to the North
f ßfl
olor Congregations of this neo.
.' Subdivision In the Northwest 1/4 of the Southeast 1/4 of SectIon son. Sabbath morning servIces
14, TownshIp 41 Narth Range 12 East, cecoi-ded February 21. for JwdorCongregatlonwmre.
CERTIFICATE
1946 Tor. Doc. 1086113. Thence Eaaterly along the Sooth line nane to the tali.
of Ballard fgands SchWtosJon 330.0 feet to the Wntt Itoe of
. ATITSTED AND FILED In my office this 26 day of May, l964
Baliard Highlands SubdivisIon aforesald' thence Southerly along
.
and pahllshed In The Ongle, a newspaper of general cIrculation
the West line of Ballard Highlands Subdivision 660.0 feet o the
Sunday mornlng
June 7,
In the Village of Nifes on the 4th day of June, 1964.
Centerline of Bollard Road, Thence Westerly along the Center- gradualion exoremOs of the He.
.
.
e of Bollard Rood 330.0 feet W the Centere of CerIand beaw Sahool will tche ptoce to
n Theodore Olsen
Avenue, Thence Southerly along the Centerline of Cumberland . the .SocIoI Hall. Students who
'
Avenue l325.7 loot to the Ceaterline of Dempator S; Thence . - have mpleted 5 yeace of f
Socceto
.
Westerly along the Centerline at Dempster SWoot 658.85 feet brew education are Stephan
NUes Park DIstrict
to the Centerline of Grace Avenue thence Northerly along the Charge, Dot Plothnt, Maoroen
CenterlIne of Croco Avenue .663.36 feet to the Centerline of Fogol, Morton Grove, Joron
Greanwoad Saovord, Thence Weyterjy vIong the Centerltee of Froch, onon Grove, Icono
s.
e
,a
A
Cewood Boyenard 669.75 foot to the Centerline of Groenwood Hoffmo Nibs, Joel L000
Il
Avenoe, Thence Northerly along the Centerline of Groenwood HIles. Marc Raffe, (Ilenvlow
o
Avenue 663,70 feet to the Centrllne of Foulard Road, Thoncé Sharon Schusteff, Nibs. Alan
o
Easterly along the Centerline of Ballard Road 540.33 foot to the Scblocbter,. Morton Grove, AlilItilS
West lino of Loto 70 to 80. both inclusivo, of Baliard Terrace Ian Strauss, Morton GroOe,Ce.
Sobdlvlsloo. o Sabdivlojon of the Northeast 1/4 at the Southwest role Wold Morton Grove. Jo.
To core for the postal floods
Au bids most be submitted
of Section 14MowanMp 41 North, Range l2 East, Recordad WIlt Wollt, Morton Grove. and
of a rapidly expanding cornJune 14, 1956 Tor. Doc. 1676583. . ThonOe Northerly along the
to the Postmaster, Chlcogo,
Robert Zoldao, Morton Grçve.
woolly Poatmaster Harry I-I.
Went line of afoosafd Loto 70 co 80 in aforeoald BaliardTer. .
IllInoIs . and postmarked not
.... .
Semrow onnooncod thatthoPosC- toter than 12:fP.M.Çmldnlght)
caco SubdIvIsion 935.99 foot co the Ceaterline of OvIo Sireet,
A reception, hosted by the
Office Depoent oUi accept
thence Westerly. along the Centerltee of DavIs Sowet 5.7i porentu of the graduates will
Jane 17, 1964.
bids for the eotablishment of a
feet to the Centerline of Greenwood Aveno; thence Northerly be held following the graditopostal conntact station te be
along the Centeritee of Greenwood Avenue .3O4l3g feet to che tien exercises. directedbyMrs.
J7
J7
located. convenient to parcons,
Centerline of Golf Road, thence Easterly along the Centerline Ayala Ben Zeev. loaWuctor of
In the vicinity of the Golf Mill
of Golf Road 604,77 feet to the Centerline of hfilwantcee Avenue,
the students the posc year.
ShoppIng Center, Nileo.
the point of beginning. All East of the Third Principal Meridian,
Confirmation of otudests who
ita'
.
Cook Coonty, Stute of Illinolo.
have
completed five years of
The services to be provided
Recently
touring
the
HissSenday
Schoolaodreliglons sta.
by
t
consist of
PUC nolice Io.. fer even
a oao acid PeUan
Health Manean,
;t toke placeSanday eve.
money Order, res, parc
20 sIxth graders
,..
cig, Jche 7, 7:30 p. The
poat (domestic, ordinary, is- fromoisOak School,
has becO sot and will be held and besad on the 23rd day of Jene. coremony
7640
Mais
win bu presented by
aured and C,O.O,) and the sale
,
Nibs. They were ac.
tho
students
belog confirmed
of ali necessary postal sup- Street
1964, at 10:00 o clatit AM; before the Judge of the Circuit Court untier the direction
companled
by
their
teachor,
of Mrs.
piles. Equipment and cUlillos Mro Julia Mueble. On an
.
Jack
Smolens,
9147
OrloIe
In
an ho designated by the Post.
of Cook County. . Coanty Division, in Ruom 603 of the Cook Coanty . Morton . Grove. Thu Cantico
Uer date. 24 fourth graders
masterondwlllcoosistofoafe, from
Scbeol visited with
.
moods areKotooEpsttoGlen.
beat. light, telephone, and all thOft Oak
teacher, h?rs. Margaret Courthsooe Chicago, lIlisoIs or in bio absence before any other vIew.. . Mary Louise Fromlcin,
clerical services necosaaryfor 'ash,an
Pwo schools coto.
Park Ridge. Satan Herrmann,
.
- the proper conduct of the unit.
bisad their classes for a tour J'° who may be sItting io his place and otead.
Morton Grove, Sherry Karper,
Linda No..
The contract will be awarded
AU property ovyow lu the North MaIne Fico Pascocuo District,
fromWoodrow
totItoaccotoblpbldder,and
tite North Maine Fire District. andallpersonslOterestml assay appear
The parents of the Cenfr..
A new contract will he ro.
jmen
.
.
.
.
wege accampOniedby
manda
will boot receptionfol..
tiuircd at thit time, The right.
re4ective teaches,s.Mrs. and have an opportunity to be beard at sold bearing. iowiig the ceremony, in boner
la reserved to reject any or Royce
JAMES A, GEOCARIS
.
.
Le,i and Miss Mary
of tite atraslon.
alloropooals.
.
.
son and Mrs. Ladis Narciaxty
i
EDWARD j BAIÙtETF
..
54 fIfth graders from -Emma

4

.Oakmn Manor-WInce Sox
NUes lCwlk Car Wash-Aegelo 2
Whitey & Ron sOriveinTwisa 2
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NBL - Eagles
NBL - Bears
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Colts

NBL

norof the occasion.

and certain Voters praying

2

NBL- Braves
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Yankees
NBL
CardInals
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SECSION V: That this Ordina ce shali be In full force and effect
from a,jd after Its passage. approval and publication according to
law.
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-

ies RecreffoA CeferYoungsters will have

Htfhiigis of cames piaye.j

-

Nitrbntt Garden 8opp. -Mets 2

. these nexvIcea.andRabb1Cba.

'

COok Cann. 1I1InaIs of the properly and terri-

-
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DIVISLOO. by

SECflON 1V: That äll Ordinances or parts of Ordinances In cooflictwlth this Ordinance are hereby repealed.
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-

sebll- Sdioo
\

.HeOd Ai

apiece.
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Lane Trophies - Cabs
4
NBL .. Uana
3
Estas Drags - Cougars
2
Nibs Sport Center-Dodgers 2

Oieanier Avenue Nifes. Ann
br Bat Mitzvah at

.

-

.

.

.
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Eastern Dxvis,aji:

be chanted by Cantor

for the detoch.ent and dIsconuecon (rom die North Maine Fire

;
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-

a PeUUon wan med to the 1Wt .Ca
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uuc NOTICE

the third Toeoday of ArI1 In the odd yea.
:

yI

Pobflc notato la heroby given that on the 1stdayofjune 1964

.

.

-Tie - 1 poInt

flaue, Thoraday, jane 4, 19M

iks

Ernie

Touphint - Cabs, NOL Ealles
und NBL ileors got off. to a
fast start with two victories

-

Poïnt,System - - wi.s - 2 pis.
-

.

in the uirstwcek of NUca

-

Staeding.. May24,l9M

NO 64Co978

-

.

frani the first Tuesday inApril of theodd yearn w the third Toesday
toAp of the o
coangththenn1are1eeuonof
Park Conunlaalonern In April of 1965.
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flOO docUan
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EVCOFFCERTA1NFROPERTYFROM

bus decided that ft will 1,e ¡n ihn bestlnterestof the public and
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-

sECTIOÑ II: Ibat after doe dtllberatloo the board of Park
. Comnlaaloners of MISES PARK DISTRICT. Cook Ccointy. Illinois
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PEIIVON OF CERTAINOWNERS

CommIssioners on

Oes Pet LeQe

.

be held at.8:3D p.m, June 5
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The Bugle Thusdy. Jame 4. 1964

ter In Wheeling, A weinte roast
an the agenda.

cvn
planned at the home Of Mra.
MlcsbYfer thoscouts

.

-

Holly Resenberg Joan SaOy,

Anita Strelow. Donna WflFon,
aneZunk
-

Typos-All Purposntt

I A & O Glla@s Co'.

.

Player

_as

Team

Juegers

.

-

R°yhms

:me: .

Games At Bat Hits- Average
750
2

-

-

-:

.

-

.750

7
SiECML I

50# PEAT MOSS
-

For Townhouses & Condoiisinium
,-

-¿

9O

p

6120 Milwcukco Ayo.
R03.484Ò

C1I:_kj

Kionick

.

-

-

.

-

-

-

-

.

Norbég-ts

Stboumberg

¡j

2

:3.-..
.

,
. HONks

....

Voriogreen In 5 tb. BaQu . Cvors 2,500 sq. ft

.571
,

------:

-

-

-
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IThePJY1pste
-

.

,

.29werland

7309 W. DFMPSTER'(-2.bloks west of Harlem)

NILES
967.5l5
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I
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DES PLAINES

13 TILE BATHS

BAIRD & WARNER
MT. PROSPECT

.

Enjóy The Very Be&t Of Hawàii AtA PiÑ Ss
Thatlt Cannot Be Equalled Or Mitc d:.

No stove Or refrig. Couple
1244 Brown,' Des Plaines

Zogum paz

dJ 6/2 apeciaity.')
1564 Truck Camper. Sac.

..

:

ping. For"appt cäiI
'mI
.
ml619 $65.6i21 .
b 6/9
BuildingBepaija
For rent to.. Nay. ist. Higbiand Park Ravinla
now. Call LO 6.6690

..

ltL()O1CS PO DEQOTS Disposal A dishwasher.
Basement, recreation no.
S additional den. 2 car
PARK RIDGE
4 fIno. mcl. ali utilities. garage. Excel. location.
Walking distance to shio.
Gar. avail. . $3i

S roso. joel. all utilities. tion. By owner. Mid 20's.
Phone ID 5.1743 or
$97.50 .
'
.

Irr. 'itospgcr

:
.
.

Treat Yourself To The Finest
.

In Air Trave' Via NORTH WEST
ORIENT AIRLINES

MPLETE DETAILS HLL IN TH cOUPON AÌØ MAILAT ONCE

-J

-.

TIIEBUGLE.............:

8139 Milw*ukee Ave.

Niles.48, lllinois

..

.

.

.

Au

.

.,.

.

.

.

.

NAME

Bornmeft Bldg.
MgI. Corp.

..

827.2102

Pleaserush me fUll particuIars,brochures;frjce and:
information. I am a reader of this paper.

Ft 6-6053

2 bedrm. apt. $157. luci.
heat.
Other 152 .bedtns 'apto.
$125 .& up .,.,,,
Office for rent. $50 luci.
air cond.
.

.

2

'

dj6/9

.

'fear 'round 2.bdrm hoe.
Cas heat. 1 talk. to Rit.
St,a.

i bIb. to beach.

Ideal for couple. l'triterai
Pt. Look joke. LO 6.6698

ADDRESS.
.

5 cm. house wEh garage

,!..,..

485 Lyman av. off of

..

i

RECEPTIONIST .58

SALAD WOMAN
Exp. or will train

.

For a one girl

.....,..

Pre-Tested Arrangements In Hawaii By .ProfessionaÍ Planners

Ballard.

Owner w i i i'
ohow Sunday '.- From

10 AM. to 6 P.M.

dJ 6/lt

office,

arithmetic, Age 20 to 45.
New,offtte Plaza at 251Ò

Sales & Repairs
New & Used
Itoovera . Eurekas.

Dempsler.
'.
.

Call Mr. Long 29l.7788

.¡.

TOWNSH1P 111051

'56 Butic. ,aooi Rid car,

gas La. fleas. landscap.

,

'

ycI 5.1013

too s. Quentin Rd.'

b 6/9

'

PALATINE

.

358.6222

diO/i

'

trans. 22,000 original mt
Call ' 631-6031. Ank for

lIEN.

' b 6/9 If you are between 19
and 25, and Interested
ReiaireChev4
in a future servicing

Ike. '

.

ASK FOR MR.

''A,',
9gg

' REGISTER CO.

Quoted-

l)

OF.FICE-FREEIEXTRA *$$ NEEDED? For a free estimate on
SUPERVISORS -or
We . cove 'ali
nubarba.

DEMOS

. CaB Woo WoÑ

'CALL

8.8620 or

'

'

-

'

.

TRAVEL CONSULTANTS Ltd. olNiles, IlL
r,

I

/

ON 2.8274

A

'

.

'

59800L.
»IST. 211
'

Equal Opportunity
any remodeling or build, 4n
'
' Employer
ing
job:
Eatabliahed
In
12 Ñear Toy Party Plan Elles 19 years, Every job
'
ing. Oversize garage.
.1
SREETS
*$2PL.
."
Top comm. paid. Terrific goaranteed, Bank tetina,
dj,6/23
Anking $3i,9t0. Owner . 207 N. Evergreen'
Hostess'
plan.
No
dei,
Copy credii Licenner,$,
8239227
392.6100 (mas.)
b 6/9 'Ari. 'Héighlo
CAB DRIVERS '
.'
bonded, tenured, Call
.
Steady ' Work
AMERICAN
HOME
ARCO REMODELING
' . " ROUNJL.4iCE
FL 9-1440
NURSES AIDES '
TOY PARTIES
YO, 607t or 823.0097.
'
' '
.
Call 279.4916 or Write
3 bedrm. Cape éod on : exp. and wili train
j
3 gsa, 83
nicely landscaped lot i : Nro. I to 3 and S to 11
DEUVERY MAN
Oakbrook,
lit
BROCK
Car att. gar., w/w Cptg.
Apply In eroon
.
'
AN1)
'
di
6/4
Air conditioner, gas rge.,
' Moot" heal area. Over ',
CESIENT WORK.
flew awnings tltru-out,
BIVERWOOD
21 yeas's of age. Call:
WORKING MOTHER
.,.,of all kinds Licensed
brick barbq. Nr. channel. Rehabilitation Cénter
Geeeos Breast & Cater
Needs a reliable baby and Insured, Cali
$13,500. McDermott,
7536 Mllwaakee
sitter.
Huaro
4
P.M.
lo
Betweeilihe bra. 9 am.
924.6722
dj
6/23
12
F.M.
Will
enfolder
re.
774060!
Pos Plaines - 5 room and 5 pus. located on Et liable atudent Or high
home. Cab. kit.. the bath, 21 between 59A and 22 ochool
girl. VA T.3053
Picture tuben tested and 'FAST 4CTION
new gao furnace. Choice Nr. Halfday lii.
rejnvenated 53.00,
dJ
6/8
lar. $16,500. 296.2168
mitt
'
505.5933
ml 0/9 CLASSIFIEDS
Wood.burn. fplr . dpea.

A

GENICK WORK
mechanical & electronic
Filing. Calculator. leri. Clean. $500. YO 7.9840
cal. 5 dy wlt. $60. Çall ' '
b6/9 equipment
;,
', '
678.4100 .
' -. - '
NATIONAL CASIO
.

Phone; 827.3043

b:6/9 E5WLOy--T--28
ifeip Wanted-

din.. room comb.. 3 bd.
rmo. 2 twIn . j), baths.

,

Ing. Good 'with simple 6 p.m:

VACUUM CLEANERS

On pksyy. street . . Pit
Rd6e. Large living room.

CUSTODIAN

BUS DRIVER

light dictatl,n and 'ty. fleas.' '-pt1ced, Call' after

.

.

ml6/23

'

Lady snder 65 yro. to
ESTATES
act aS a companion, Do IIOPI"MAN
or
-PALATINE
AREA
lIght housework tor wid.
3 P.M. TILL 9 P.M.
ow In Lit,eriyvtlie ranch Full time, year around
home. Stay In. EM 2.2550 permanent position, 8 hr.
dJ6/4
mi6.8 evening custodian With
bus driving afternoon as
extra lime, extra pay
I NEED A GIRL
' £UT&ODUJB_i situation. Applicant must
qualIfy as bus dOlver.

6/8

shopping & transporta. 'ree Piek.Up & Delivery

DES PLAINES

.

Depart From Chiéagó

CALL 296-4222

CLERK,

Inimed. post.' ito rent Finest North Shore living

: NOH*E$T

,Öw...:ARLINES.U.
From Çhk*go To. dcgo

.

oa own, Key. 4000 N.

GROCERY

$1450

.

.

:.

GROVE INN

Good skIlls, able to Work

PART TISON

until July ist, Close in.' at s reasonable price. 3 FLAT CONCEKrEwOrIt
2 bedrm. apt. 8240766 bdrm. AmericanColoniai Patios, walk$. garage
:..j'68 1; baths. Ficep!ace.in floors, etc, Cail LA 9.
bright liting room - 7382or LA'9.9131. ditO
tall.
dining room. ist ti.
. . lESS TI-IAN 2
paneied family room.

FOR

SONATE A MARY'S

$110 TO START'

Rtsrt ToAdoy! 'EL 6.5432

BARNEY LANGE
Morton Grove '$16,900
MARINA
djG/8 Ail
brick, 2 bdrm. flap. Oak á, Weib, Fox Lake
Mundelein - One bdrm. lea. Poli basement Near lilinois
mobile home. Availale tranop., srhoalo shop. '
' 3U 7.5122

:

.

SECRETARY

tra hour you can spare.

age.. 'Bsat & motor re.
pair. Tialler hitches our

.

.

EXP. WAITRESSES

5DAYWEEE
Must
have own transpor.
b3/24
tation.

96M22

.

9 30 TO 3 P.M.

SPECIALS

dj.6/1

'

.

3 rooms unfurn Eta.

.

.

Des Pi. CY 9-2261

Milwaukee, . SP 7.0561.
work. Car heipfui. 5 days Key, . 5605 W.. Belmont,
a week.
NA 2.8922 '
di 6/16

ticabi. ISmino
Supplloa-9

FROM $135rn

FREE - Jobs for secre. CITY PRODUCTS CORP.
taries, typlais, clerks &
Wolf and Oakton

. FULL TIME
762036 MIlwaukee Ave. EVENINGS
'

PARTTIME
tages on Crescent Lake
Rhineiander, Wise. Sate No experience necessary.
chlidres'a beach. Good Make a peroonal inter.
swimming and fishing. view for a fine company.
566.0327
ml 6/29 No aching . out of doors

DESPLAINE5

phone MR. GILL.El'rE

dj 0/i BEN FRANKLIN DIV.

WOMEN

Modern housekeep'g cot.

BE5.:

..

Co. benefits. Come in or

2 water bikes $109 each Write Box 348 Des Piaines
Full Time - Steady
For Our Front Desk
On
sale
$139.50
for
both
or
Saturdays & Sundyo
Josrnai,
1365 Webford Just lIking tor people and
AIR CONDIflONIÑO
16 fI. cutter, like new Dts, Plaines
$1.10 , per hour. Must
lite
typ.
KEY,
4106
N.
On Algoniln Rd. 1% bIbs. E. of Eimhurot
dJ 6/4
$1150 - 3 Osed boato .575
have own transportation,
Milwaukee, SP 7.0661
Rd.
(itt.
83)
.
586.0110
.
CAFETERIA MELP KEY, 5605 W. Belmont IGNA'PZ & MARY'S
SEE MRS. GRIFSSLE '
Johnson 35 h.p. Long
GROVE INN
'
NA .9933
dj 6/16
ASSISTANT COOK
Shaft $225
On Plombes, Buliding 640, A . ' eut 9
CALL 296.4222
STUDIO GIRL
.2962 New &ott $425
ASK FOR WALTER
' . . . BARASCH A
Needs you tor évery ex. Help WantedWet 5 Dry,, Inside ator.
ONS
...;
"
.
'

RETURN

InclUdes Roúídtrip B.

5 days . a week. Excel,

personneL in Hiles & ad.
larént ouburba,
Cali Helen at;
dJ6/4 Abbey 82npi. Service

ini 6/9

NEW-IJLTEA D16LUXE
COLONIAL PARK A1'ARTMRNTS

...

.

poshisns open for exper.
lenced operatorS. Alpha.
Numeric, Hours 8 to 4;30

nr Wolf Rd.

aoip Wanted-

Coli 815.385.6566

AP1Gflto.A

SWIMMING POOL

PEPART.

dj ti.

Femaio-4841
ON FOX RIVER
NEAR McHENRY.
Cieanil5g woman wanted
.Furn. summer home, 2 at once, steady employ_
bedrm. screened in parch ment. Methodist Camp.
Grounds. Des Pl.
924.7069
.
Beasonál rentai $800

L

1©Er Î®

A. J. GERRARD
299-459 400&K.COMPANY
Touhy Dea Pl.

ResooS-4.E

392-7800

:

IEY PUNCH
O,ERATORS

CALL FOR APP'r,

937.5j3j

-MANAGED n:

.. .

not required.

..'

SEE RESIDENT MANACEE SOHN JACOBSEN
Du 1-0110

?j

rai cleaning 1 day per

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

i BEDROOM, $160

;

of cai,iator helpful, but

FULL BASEMENT
NEWLY DECORATED

Call 447-8111

.

Experience 'in operation

REN'S' $i4

BUILT.INS

modern appliances
afld .blrchwood cabtnots In kitcheno, Ceramic
tile baths. Convenience to shopping, schools,
park & tranoportatlon are but a few oX the
advantages of these unusually apaciGuo
apattmento. ,
..

THÉ

HOUSEWORK

Womoo wanted forgrne.

In flew modern office. itou, Call 299-5483

TOWNHOus
'

.

'

'

Femala-A43.A

Permanent position for week in Des Plaines
girl with ligare aptitude home. Own transporta.

EDROOM

Lwns patio, oft street parking, triple ex.
posUres, hardwood floors,

.

Help Wanted- '

FéB00IO.-20.A

BILLER

.

21 E. PROSPECT AVE.

Help Wonted-.

CLASSIFIED D!SPLAY

B&RRINGTON
Distinctive Address or Guc1ous
Re8Idfltkd Living

2 BEDROOMS, $190

A1òdeT o
coIrc::1

aouaea-s.c ,.

.443-.448N.EST

.

TQ:

:

G ORJÄN COURTS

.

;

.

Csifij Dcp1ay

'

.

©

96Oua-3.0

4ipBSbBGfltg._3.A

,

'

